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“Educating for life in all its fullness.”

15th July 2020
Dear parents and carers,
As the school year draws to a close, thank you to everyone for your incredible support this
year. We appreciate what a challenge the last few months have been for you all. In particular,
we are so grateful to you all for continuing learning at home with your child, in whatever form
that has taken. We just can’t wait to have everyone back in September!
You will hopefully have received our last letter with details of how we will keep your child safe
in September, and which also included some information about our plans for curriculum
recovery. This is on our website under the tab ‘letters’. Our detailed planning document for
this, our Developing Excellence Plan (DEP), will be published on the website in the next week
or so, and we will send you a link when it is posted.
Some key worker bubbles end today and some tomorrow – this is because in some year
groups we have more children who haven’t attended and who we need to invite back to visit
their class. You will hopefully have received a dojo message a few weeks ago with details and
will know which day your child can attend at the end of this week, but we have included some
general information about this below:
FS1- last key worker group Wednesday 15th, half the class visiting Thurs 16 th and half Fri 17th, 9-12pm, main
gate entrance.
FS2- last key worker group Thursday 16 th, the remaining half of the class visiting Fri 17th, 8.50 – 12pm, main
gate entrance.
Y1 Mrs Whyman’s key worker bubble – last day Thursday, the remaining half of the class visiting 9-12pm Friday
17th, main entrance
Y2- last key worker day Wednesday 15th, half the class visiting Thurs 16th and half Fri 17th, 8.40-12pm, main gate
entrance.
Y3- last key worker day Wednesday 15th, half the class visiting Thurs 16th and half Fri 17th, 8.40-12pm, tanyard
gate entrance.
Y4- last key worker day Wednesday 15th, half the class visiting Thurs 16th and half Fri 17th, 8.40-12pm, tanyard
gate entrance.
Y5 - Mrs Staniforth’s group’s last day Thursday 16th. Mrs Brotherton’s key worker Y5 group to visit Mrs
Staniforth 9-12pm Friday 17th (plus additional children who have been working at home). Main gate.
Y6 – Last day for current class, Thursday 16th. Friday 17th 9.30pm Y6 children who have not attended school this
summer arrive, 10am all other children arrive. 12pm collection. Main gate.

This summer, we are limiting the amount of equipment that moves between school and home
for safety reasons, so your child’s work will be saved in school until the Autumn term.
POPS, our wrap around care provider, is now taking bookings for POPS@St Albans,
including breakfast club provision in our school hall as usual from 7.30a.m. and also an option
of after school club provision in our school hall if numbers make this viable. Due to safety
reasons, children cannot be transported to FEEC (Flanderwell) as is usually the case for
those families who use POPS. It is very important that you book provision as a matter of
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urgency to express an interest – please log on to
https://psc.checkfront.co.uk/reserve/?start_date=20200903
Please note that any other sports’ clubs that we usually run will not be available in the first
month of the school year, including Mrs Jepson’s clubs and Kristina’s club, and we will review
after then if it is safe to start them up again.
In Autumn term, we hope to run our usual parent workshops with teachers in September via
zoom: Sept 14th FS2 3.15pm, Y1 4pm; Sept 15th Y2 3.15pm and Y3 at 4pm; Sept 21st Y5
3.15pm and y6 4pm. The zoom invite will be sent nearer the time.
We hope you have a lovely summer break and continue to stay safe,

Alison Adair
Executive Headteacher

Amy Gurner
Head of School
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